
Soccer Booster Club Meeting – Wednesday, May 7, 2014 

 

In attendance: Susan Berrier, Andy Berrier, Ryan Fritz, Lori Fritz, Keren Vandegriff, Jeff Hand, Eric Guyer, Penny 
Schur, Amy Brown, Victor Lecuona, Allan Weaber, Angelica Lemus, Maria Keyes, Jackie Lippincott 

MINUTES:   
Last month’s minutes presented by Susan Berrier.  Motion made to approve the minutes as presented by 
Penny Schur , seconded by Allan Weaber.  Motion approved. 

FINANCIAL REPORT: 
Bank statement, showing an ending balance of $29,588.67 was reported.    

 
GIRLS’ BUSINESS: 
 
     1.  Preseason Tournament at Trojan Stadium on August 30:  Coach Guyer chose trophies for tournament.  
Costs for them will come out of concession stand profits that day.  First game at 9:00; championship game at 
4:00.  Volunteers will be needed for the concession stand throughout the day.   Motion approved. ACTION:  
Eric Guyer clarifies with athletic department gate admission price and whether or not there will be small 
tournament entry fees. 
 
     2. Girls’ open fields will be on Sundays starting June 22.  
 
     3. Plans for summer league involvement are up in the air right now. 
 
     4. Outreach program with elementary school rec. league teams. Moving on to AYSO teams.  
 * The girls involved in that program are participating in a charity project to pool money together to 
purchase shin guards to donate to Stevens Elementary.  Ninety pairs were purchased from donations from the 
girls, the coaches, and an outside donor.  Do we want to do this in the future as a group effort, collecting items 
at games (boys and girls, middle and high school?)  A cleat bank?  A shin guard bank?   ACTION:  Coach Guyer 
will look into setting up an online donation program (such as Kickstarter) to gather donations for future 
purchases of shin guards. 

5. CAMS Spirit wear profit was $175. 

6. Coach Hand reports that the season-end pizza party will be next week.  

7. Trip to watch professional women’s soccer game, Washington Spirit on July 23:   25 middle school 
players and parents; 15 from high school.  ACTION:  Coach Guyer will get coach bus booked through 
our funds, to be reimbursed by the fee that attendees pay.  Motion by Angelica Lemus; seconded Rosy 
Munoz; Motion approved. 

      8.   Goalie jerseys are finished at the screenprinters and a receipt was submitted for reimbursement. 

BOYS’ BUSINESS:  
      1.  Open fields for younger players (grades 9 and 10), starting Tuesdays 9:00 – 10:30, starting June 17; All 
boys (grades 9 – 12)  on Friday evenings 6:00 – 8:00 grades 9 – 12, starting June 20.  Running through the first 
week of August.   



       2.  High school boy’s uniforms:  getting more printed onto the jerseys (“Trojans” or “Chambersburg”).  
ACTION:  Susan will contact three businesses for estimates, then pull the uniform jerseys out of storage to get 
them done before mid-August.   

3. Coach Wenzel’s last home game was today.  Several players (boys and girls) went to the game to 
congratulate him after.   

4.  Coach Berrier going to the boys’ last practice to talk to the upcoming 9th graders about the summer 
plans. 

5. PIAA physicals:  We want to assure that we’re giving the correct date after which all physicals for next 
year must be done.  Last year the date was June 1, meaning all students planning on participate in any 
high school sport next year must get the PIAA physical form completed AFTER June 1.  ACTION:  Susan 
will contact Lucinda Rebuck to verify if the date is still June 1 and if the form has changed since last 
year.   She will make sure that the link on the boys’ soccer page leads directly to the forms posted by 
Lucinda on the Athletic Department’s webpage, rather than having it link to a document that WE have 
uploaded.  We don’t always know if that form has been updated, so we need to link directly to the 
A.D.’s webpage. 

6. Looking for the summer league for the boys 

OLD BUSINESS: 
      1.  Acknowledging Don Folmar’s retirement as Athletic Director:  Jackie Lippincott purchased four $25 gift 
cards to Darden Co. restaurants (Olive Garden, Red Lobster, Longhorn Steakhouse). 

     2.  Tree planting for noise control at CAMS South field:  Susan contacted local landscaper and learned that it 
would be quite expensive, as it would require two rows of trees planted the 1 ½ lengths of the soccer field.  
Landscaper noted that another possibility would be creating a high dirt mound, as along I-81 near Scot-
Greene.  Too prohibitive for one booster club to take on. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Chipotle Mexican Grill fundraiser for the fall is scheduled for Monday, September 8.   We will get 50% 
of the receipts from all customers who mention the soccer booster fundraiser. 

2. Smith’s Bar-b-q is booked for Saturday, March 14.  We are predicting this will coincide with Keystone’s 
Drive 4Ur School event again.  Several people noted a preference for Smith’s over McCollum’s, so they 
were booked instead.  The meal may be $1 or $2 more than last year.  We will need to provide about 
eight volunteers that day. 

3. Election for treasurer--  Lori Fritz has been elected to replace Maria Keyes who is resigning as Booster 
Club treasurer.  Thank you to Maria for her service over the past year+. 

4. Water bottles in bulk:  Eric Guyer suggested the possibility of having both boys’ and girls’ team order 
the same water bottles, to buy at a better price in bulk.  Perhaps we could include buying for the 
middle school teams as well.   ACTION:  Amy Brown will search out prices for purchasing amounts of 
250 and 500.  

5. Summer meetings – We’ll have a June meeting, then not meet again until the end of July.  

 



Next meeting is Wednesday, June 4, at 7:30 at Andrew Buchanan Elementary.    

Submitted by Susan Berrier (secretary) 
May 17, 2014 
 


